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Garwood’s New Joint
Committee to Meet Mar. 19

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written For The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Mayor Sara Todisco
stated last week that her established
joint committee, which includes coun-
cil, planning board and board of edu-
cation members, will meet before the
Tuesday, March 19 board of educa-
tion meeting. She said those in atten-
dance will include Planning Board
Chairman Steve Greet, Vice-Chair-
woman Kathy Villaggio, Board of
Education President Christine
Guerriero and Councilman Russell
Graham.

The committee was established to
provide cohesiveness, collaboration
and joint-initiative execution to
achieve common goals amongst the
three governing bodies, Mayor
Todisco explained at last Thursday’s
borough council meeting.

“I am excited at this prospect of
having our respective entities work
collaboratively with one another to
tackle challenges as well as create
new initiatives,” Mayor Todisco said.

Garwood’s future during redevel-
opment and post redevelopment will
be one topic, but “it will be far from
the only one,” the mayor said. The
meetings will continue to occur on a
quarterly basis.

In other business, Councilman Ri-
chard McCormack said he wanted to
“take time to discuss and speak out
against” a recent resolution proposed
by Berkeley Heights township regard-
ing granted financial leniency and
accommodations to federal workers
during government shutdowns. He
said the resolution was brought forth
and to the attention of Garwood’s
council.

Mr. McCormack said the resolu-
tion would allow New Jersey munici-
palities the “right to waive interest on
real estate tax payments or provide

greater grace periods to pay them
without penalty (for federal workers
during a shutdown).”

“The legislation would further per-
mit deferred property-tax payments,
which would be due on the next quar-
terly property-tax due date, without
penalty ( for federal employees only),”
Mr. McCormack said.

“The resolution is a slap in the face
to senior citizens and taxpayers,” Mr.
McCormack said.

He said taxpayers should not foot
the burden for government shutdowns
when parents who have ailing chil-
dren and who work in corporate
America or own their own business,
senior citizens who can not afford
increasing costs of living, and strug-
gling students with loans are not af-
forded the same leniency.

Mr. McCormack described the pro-
posed resolution as “outright disgust-
ing.”

Councilman Marc Lazarow said
that this Saturday, March 9, the
Garwood Fire Department will
present the Citizens’ Advisory Panel
with a demo for the ladder truck the
department is requesting in this year’s
capital expenditure budget requests.

Mr. Lazarow said the fire depart-
ment demo is one of several steps
various council committees have
taken to prepare for this year’s mu-
nicipal budget.

“The (council’s) finance commit-
tee met on two separate occasions for
a collective total of seven hours with
our CFO, borough administrator, and
in our last meeting with our auditor,”
Mr. Lazarow said.

The finance committee “went line
by line to question and justify the
needs of our departments,” Mr.
Lazarow said.

The finance committee’s review is
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Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
PANCAKES AND JAZZ...Those who attended Saturday’s annual Westfield Rotary Club Breakfast at Westfield High
School (WHS) were entertained  by student musicians throughout the morning. Those bands that performed were the Edison
Intermediate School Jazz Band, Roosevelt Intermediate School Jazz Combo and Roosevelt Middle School 8th grade Jazz
band, as well as the Westfield High School Stage Band, WHS Jazz Bands and WHS AlgoRhythm (WHS Student Combo).

Kristan McAliney for The Westfield Leader
A LOVE FOR STAMPS...Nick Lombardi (in Mets cap), president of the Westfield
Stamp Club, discusses stamps at the club’s annual show held Saturday in the
Community Room of the municipal building. This year’s show featured a com-
memoration of the 150th anniversary of professional baseball.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
WE HAVE A WINNER...Westfield Rotary Club member Deirdre Gelinne,
executive director of the Westfield United Fund, draws a winning raffle ticket
during Saturday’s annual Rotary breakfast at Westfield High School. Proceeds
from the event support the club’s scholarship fund.

Kristan McAliney for The Westfield Leader
STAMP HISTORY...Stamp enthusiasts look through books of stamps on display
at the Westfield Stamp Club’s annual show held Saturday in the community room
of the municipal building. This year’s show featured a commemoration for the
150th anniversary of professional baseball.

Residents Ask for Information on
Future of Westfield Hockey Rink

By KATE BROWNE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Dozens of
Westfield and Garwood residents
asked pointed questions regarding
the future of the ice rink, located
along North Avenue in Gumbert
Park, during the public comment
portion of Monday’s recreation
commission meeting.

Resident Susan Levy stated that
the community needed transparency
regarding what metrics and criteria
would be used by the commission
and the town council to determine
whether the rink has been a success
and urged commission members to
insist that the rink owner, Ken Ander-

son, provide financial information
regarding the rink’s operations.

Mark Friedberg shared a detailed
report on the rink’s usage. Accord-
ing to Mr. Friedberg, hockey teams
use 79 percent of the ice time and 83
percent of the hockey teams using
the rink are from outside of Union
County, including the New York City
Cyclones, the New York Lady
Hawks, and teams from Riverhead,
Long Island. He noted that while
the rink had been promoted as a
“public-private partnership,” almost
50 percent of the rink’s rentable
hours were used by youth hockey
groups owned and operated by Mr.
Anderson, and questioned whether

using public parkland for an
individual’s private financial gain
was appropriate.

Several Garwood residents in-
cluding Tom Pedas also spoke at
length regarding Westfield’s failure
to advise neighboring communities
of the installation of the rink or to
consider the adverse impact of the
rink on Garwood, including higher
police costs, increased noise and
lower property values.

Commission Chairman Gary Fox
explained that there was a process
in place regarding the rink. He noted
that the first step was a site inspec-
tion after the removal of the rink,
the receipt of a proposal from Mr.
Anderson, and public input. The
commission will then make a rec-
ommendation to the town council,
which will make the final decision.
Mr. Fox assured the public that the
dates of the public meeting will be
well publicized and all relevant
documents will be made available
for residents’ review prior to the
public meetings.

In other business, Recreation Di-
rector Don Bogardus provided an
update on the many improvements
made to Westfield Memorial Pool.
One hundred and sixty new lounge
chairs have been purchased, free
WIFI has been installed, and a new
concessionaire has been hired who
will offer an expanded menu in-
cluding breakfast sandwiches and
pizza. A backyard game zone has
been purchased and includes corn
whole, ladder golf, and jumbo con-
nect four. In addition, a new pro-
gram has been added for members
with disabilities and childcare may
be offered at certain times during
the week so parents can participate
in fitness classes or lap swims. A
new online registration system will
be available in mid March.

Spring Ahead!
Daylight Saving Time

Sunday, March 10 at 2 a.m.

Planning Board Signs Off
On Hike In Land-Use Fines

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — The planning
board gave its support at Monday
night’s board meeting to two town
ordinances, the first of which stipu-
lates commercial rooftops be permit-
ted to have music and television en-
tertainment, and the second that would
increase Westfield’s land-use viola-
tion fines from $200 to $2,000.

Westfield Town Planner Donald
Sammet said though commercial
properties within the downtown busi-
ness district will be permitted for
rooftop entertainment, establishments
must remain compliant with estab-
lished town’s noise and nuisance regu-
lations.

Planning Board Attorney Alan
Trembulak said the ordinance modi-
fication would allow Westfield’s mu-
nicipal court to levy a fine “up to
$2,000.”

Mayor Shelley Brindle, who sits on
the planning board, said the “revised
fine schedule” places Westfield’s vio-
lation fine structure in alignment to
surrounding municipalities.

Mr. Trembulak explained that from
his professional experience “not nec-
essarily often” will a judge levy a fine
against a resident for $2,000 for a
minor land-use transgression.

Mayor Brindle said violators who
demonstrate blatant disregard for es-
tablished land-use ordinances can and
will be fined up to the new maximum
fine. Mayor Brindle acknowledged
Mr. Trembulak’s reference to the spec-
trum the new fine schedule creates for
Westfield’s municipal judge.

“We have witnessed applicants who
certainly deserved the maximum
fine,” said Mayor Brindle, referring
to applicants such as previous devel-
opers and homeowners who blatantly
disregarded existing ordinances based
on severity and intention.

In other business, the board unani-
mously approved applicant FAB
Properties, LLC to construct a dor-
mer addition at 316 East Broad Street.
The addition would increase the re-
quired on-site parking spaces pro-
vided from the proposed nine spaces
to 13 parking spaces.
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Cranford Committee Votes
To Sell Myrtle St. Property

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD — The township
committee passed resolutions to sell
83 Myrtle Street, appoint Maser Con-
sulting as the township engineer, ap-
point a new zoning officer, and move
dispatch services to the county,
among other resolutions. Also, an
ordinance was passed to raise the
fees for the community pool. Fees
are to rise between $5 to $20.

Residents from the neighborhood
of Myrtle Street have been voicing
their opposition to the sale of 83
Myrtle Street since December 2018
when they said they had first head
the land was earmarked for afford-
able housing in the township’s hous-
ing plan. AVIDD Community Ser-
vices of New Jersey has purchased
the land for $1 from the township
and are to provide housing to people
who are developmentally disabled.
AVIDD is to construct two single-
family homes, consisting of four bed-
rooms each, which will qualify as
eight affordable housing units.

The township is currently seeking
to fulfill its second and third round
affordable-housing obligations.

The residents oppose the sale of
the land because the land is a wooded
area that provides a buffer to the
commercial areas, Memorial Field-
a lighted turf field, and the Garden
State Parkway, that encircle their
neighborhood. By developing the
land, the large trees would be re-
moved and would thereby bring noise
and artificial lights into their homes,
they said, and would cause addi-
tional flooding in the area which has
no storm sewer drainage, they added.

Marie Mayer of Hory Street asked

about another parcel of land on
Myrtle that is allocated in the hous-
ing plan to allow a mixed-use devel-
opment, which could be commercial
and residential, in what is otherwise
a residential zone. Township Attor-
ney Ryan Cooper said while the land
is set aside as having Realistic De-
velopment Potential (RDP) in the
affordable housing plan, “there are
no current plans to develop that
land.”

“To put a mixed-use property…on
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